The road to elections: UN support to Timor-Leste for the presidential poll
SRSG, Atul Khare, visits Timor-Leste's Eastern Districts prior to presidential run off elections. Friday 4 May 2007
SRSG Atul Khare talks to the coordinator of the IDP camp in Metinaro near Dili
IDP's in their daily lives in Metinaro
SRSG, Atul Khare, during his visit with the Bishop of Baucau
SRSG, Atul Khare, talks to residents and political parties in Makadiki, Saturday 5 May 2007
A UN police officer talks to local residents about security situation in Makadiki
SRSG’s team drives from Afolokai to Babulu
SRSG’s team meets with local authorities in Uatulari
Dropping off non-sensitive electoral materials in remote Timor-Leste communities with UN helicopter. 8 May 2007
MOVCON officer helps carrying the ballot boxes out of the helicopter in Same
A UN police officer carries a ballot box to an electoral officer. The officer reaches remote communities by horse.
6 am preparation for the opening of the voting station during run-off Presidential elections in Timor-Leste 9 May 2007
UN Helicopter carries SRSG's team and media to Ossu
Local residents in Ossu line up at polling station
Women show their voter cards during run-off Presidential elections in Timor-Leste
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A woman votes in Quelicaí
A Quelicai resident shows the ink on his finger after the vote
SRSG and his team visit one polling station in Ossu
Voters behind the voting booths
A Bangladeshi FPU ensures security in Ossu during the run-off Presidential elections in Timor-Leste
Vote counting in a Dili polling station
UN police officer from Thailand for security during vote counting
UNPOL and GNR (Portuguese mobile brigade) escort ballot boxes brought from Baucau for the final tabulation.
GNR escort ballot boxes
Ballot boxes brought to the national electoral body at night time from all districts
UN staff working at the national electoral body
SRSG visits Bairro Pite, in Dili, where arson and rock-throwing occurred 15 May 07 between two groups.
SRSG, Atul Khare, walks through the burnt houses in Bairro Pite
Malysian FPU on the scene of burnt houses
Broken window in one of the UNPOL vehicle
SRSG and DSRSGs during the inauguration's Ceremony of the 3rd Constitutional government. 19 May 2007
President Xanana Gusmao decorates H.E Dr Jose Ramos-Horta during a Ceremony of Homage
H.E Dr Jose Ramos-Horta talks to Francisco "Lu-Olo" Guterres, the Speaker at the National Parliament
Outgoing president Xanana Gusmao at the inauguration's Ceremony of the 3rd Constitutional Government
H.E Dr Jose-Ramos Horta during the swearing-in ceremony as newly elected president to the Democratic Republic of Timor-Leste
The newly elected President of the Democratic Republic of Timor-Leste Jose Ramos-Horta makes a speech
SRSG, Atul Khare, gives the congratulation letter on behalf of SG Ban Ki-Moon to the newly elected President.
Newly elected President, Jose Ramos-Horta, inspects the Guard of Honor in front of the Dili Government Palace